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EMPLOYES HELPED TO
PURCHASE BONDS.

Money Advanced Up to 9.100 Per
Man, for Year's Time nt Huiuo

Interest ns Is Drown by the
l.Uwrly Jionn llond.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
As a practical moans of showing

Us patriotism, and nt tlio snnio tlmo
giving employes ot tho company a
chance to aid In financing the war
against Gormany Tho Shcvlln-Hlxo- n

Company offices throughout tho
country aro advancing nionoy to em-
ployes at- - what amounts to no In-

terest, for tho purchase ot Liberty
Loan bonds. Authorization was re-

ceived from tho central offices this
morning by T. A. McCann, general
manager ot the local plant, and lists
passed out In the office In a short
tlmo resulted In tho subscribing to
$1300 worth ot the bonds this morn-
ing, when only a small proportion
of tho employes had been seen.

According to the terms made by
tho company, tho employe must put
up four per cent In cash, of tho totnl
amount ot tho bonds to be purchased,
tho company advancing tho remain
der, not to exceed $500 for any ono
Individual. Tho loan of tho com-
pany need not bo entirely liquidated
for a year, but payment in tho mean-
time will bo made 4n 12 monthly In-

stallments, tho final payment dis-
charging tho oibtlgatlon. The com-
pany charges three and one-ha- lf per
cent intorest on tho nionoy advanced,
but as tho bonds draw exactly this
rate, tho employe really rccolves tho
use ot tho company's money for noth-
ing, during the time of tho loan.

CLASS OF 1017

.(Continued from Pago 1.)

west. Tennis medals wero presented
to Arthur Norcott for winning the
singles at Redmond, and to Norcott
and Percy Stevens for taking tho
doubles.

School Growth Shown.
Before the presentation of diplom-

as, Mr. Dolt read a letter from Presi-
dent P. L. Campboll, of the State
I'nlvnraltv iirclnc hleh Kfhnol bova
to mako every effort to continue with' tho
their educational work. In order to;
till up the gaps In the ranks ofiroached
trained men, which will be made by
tho war.

Summing up the progress of the
city school system In the past year,
Superintendent Thordarson gave evi-

dence of the city's phenomenal
growth when he pointed out that

AT

SHORTAGE

S PAST EVIL

BEND WELL TREATED
BY RAILROADS.

Surplus Wheat Now Tract irnlly All

1)NhtI ,r ' MID Arc (liven

Vlonty of Uolllng Stock

Hntern Condltloni Hotter.

(From .Tuesday's Dally.)
All Ills must end, nnd tho car

shortage In its effect on llenil Is no
exception to tho rulo. Local railroad
men are having their hands full
taking care of tho heavy shipping,
for rotting stock sufficient to meet
all demands Is being sent to 11 end.
Freight and 1'nssengcr Agent Koller
fixes cars froseii wastes tho far north, tho

dally. MacMlllan-Crocko- r Arctic
m,w ' wn" back to Unitedwinter StalPt ,,,, mnn

lato spring supply will bo seen when
It Is remembered that during tho
shortage a 10 car avcrngo was not
unusual.

In raid-wint- er nnd for a largo part
spring, a share ot tho 1916

wheat crop was warehoused, and
stacked on ground near stations
between Dend and the Columbia, for
lack means to move It, but the
thousands bushols of cereal thus
withhold from the market have now
practically ail been taken out of tho
country, Mr. Keller says.

Chief among the Central Oregon
industries to feel the change nro tho
big Dend mills, which during the
winter plied up vast quantities
excess stock, and built warehouses
to hold .finished products, keeping
the plants running until It would bo
possible to fill tho rapidly piling up

for whlto pine lumber.
car supply now not only allowing
the mills to work to full capacity,
but addition to taking caro of tho
dally output. Is permitting them
gradually to fill tho old orders.

"Wo can expect that these condi-
tions continue until the time
comes to move the 1917 wheat crop,"
Mr. Koller statos, "and It's up to
shippers to do their shipping while
the shipping Is good."

Easing of congested freight con-

ditions in the cast is given tho
chief cause for tho improvement
here.

registration in tho schools

1015 year, It
was only 544 last year. He men-

tioned that two departments, music
and manual training would added
next fall, and outlined the plans for
building a now unit for the high
Mh00 1, and the. construction of a
first unit for a' new grade school.

WANT YOU TO FEEL THAT IT ISWEYOUR PRIVILEGE AS A PATRON
TO CALL ON US AT ANY TIME.

Wo aro nlivu)N glad to send you 11 mun to mako repairs. To
send a tube, a blow-o- ut patch or a new shoe, If you happen to
need us 011 the road. Of course, there nro limits tho
wo can go, but we sure that you Mould not make any un-

reasonable request o, If anything of the sort happens, tele-
phone And remember, if you want tires nnd tiro sundries
and do not them by brand, we will you United,
States Tires United States Tiro Sundries, locuuo wo be-

lieve litem to lie tho best 011 the market. And two tires that
we always feature are tho United Stutes "Chain" "Urfco.

Skuse Hardware Company

Public Sale
A

2 P. M. SATURDAY
JUNE 2, 1917

F. M. WRIGHT RANCH
End of Cinder R.oad around Pilot Butte.

Sets Double Work Harness, 2 Sets
Horse Collars, Carpenter Tools, Cook
Sfovk, 3 Head Horses, Plow, Wagon,
Saddle,. Grindstone. Potatoes, Dishes, Mis-
cellaneous Household Goods and Farm
Tttdls: TERMS CA3H. :

Right Reserved to Dispose at Private Sale,

IlKNO 11UM,KTIN OIIKOON, TIIHWIUY, .MAY M, 101T

NKWH-OFTII- WOULD
(Continued from l'ngo 1.)

with the avowed purpose of cnushiK
tho dethronement of Ktilser Wll-hel-

A statement Issued by David Lloyd-(leorge- ,

llrltlnh premier, asserts that
tho campaign of the

three weeks has been tho moot
effective In tho wholo history tho
war. Losses from submarined In-

cluded the Rlnklug ot the Cuunrd
lluor tho hospital ship Dov-
er Castle, tho merchnnt cruiser Hil-
ary, and tho Ilrltlsh transport Tran-
sylvania, making a total loss of life
ot nearly 4 SO.

.MrXnry New Senator.
Chief nmouR Items of miscellan-

eous Interest la the appointment
Charles McNary, ot (ho State llopuh-llon- n

committee during tho last cam-
paign, as United States Senator from
Oregon to succeed Dr. Harry Lane,
whoso funeral was held In Portland
Tuesday.

In tho mtddlo west. 23 woro kill-
ed and thousands Injured ren-
dered homeless this wook In ono of
the most disastrous tornadoes In his-
tory. Illinois, Indiana and parts of
Kentucky and Kansas wero Included
in tho territory devastated.

Hast St. Louis Is under martini
law as tho result of n race war Blurt-
ed by manufacturers ImportliiK ne
groes from farther south as factory
hands, Tho situation Is now prac-
tically under control.
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XOTICK TO CUKDITOIIH
Notlco Is hereby given that thokln.lA.al.n.l l.. I 1... ..... ...

uuouioihiiiti hub uvvu u)-- wiu loumyi
Court of Deschutes County, Oregon, i

nppoinicii administrator of tho estate
of Lillian F. Cobb, incased, nnd nil
persons having claims' against snld
ostato aro hereby required to pre-
sent tho same with proper vouchers
to tno undersigned nt his office In
Hend, Deschutes County, Oregon,
within six months after tho dato of
this notice

Dated this 26th day of April, 1017.
HOSS FAUNHAM.

Administrator ot the Kstnto or
Lillian F. Cobb, Deceased. lc

For sign painting sco Edwards.
Adv

NOTICK CUEAMKKY 1MTIIO.NH
Tho Central Oregon Farmers

Crouraory will horcatfer pay Its pa-
trons for tholr cream twlco n month.

Adv. 2tfc.

M'.VAUV XA.MKP SK.VATOU
(Continued Irago 1.)

Oregon State Horticultural Society.
Following his appointment, Mr.

Mc.Vary made the following state-- i

raent:
Senator .Mc.Viiry's Statement.

"In common with tho people of
Oregon, I sincerely regret tho

that made necessary the
appointment of n United States Sen-
ator. Tho death of Senator Harry
Lane removes from public life n lov-ab- le

and an nggresslvo character
whoso ways wore frank nnd
and who, undor all circumstances,
porformed his jluty as lis saw It.

"I am deeply appreciative of my
selection as United State Senator
by Governor James Wlthycombe and
am not unmindful of the large re-
sponsibility the ofrice enjoins. And
while It Is my belief that the public
welfare would he promoted by a re-
turn to Itepubllcan principles. I shall
go to Washington, not as a narrow
partisan to oppose President Wilson,
but on the contrary, to support tho
administration In every legitimate ef-
fort It may employ In ending the
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Men's work shoes .
Men's dress shoes .

war to the credit of America, and In

bringing about a and honor-

able peace to all the In

,

a want nf time
any of the mat-- ,

ten that may my '

I snail advocate and enlist my
In ot suffrage
and national as each of
these has been adopted by
the of the state which 1 am

to represent. I shall co- -

operate with any move- - '

miiiil wh!ih tina far 11m miriuiad IIim

of gambling nnd spec-
ulation In the ueceesltles ot life to
tho end that (lie
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When you net n new Milt nf ulilrli do jnit tin do

you buy It? Or doe fell It to joiiV You know
there ipilte it

So far iin this More N wo don't want to sell yon

mi) thhiKI but wo do want you to eome In nnd bu II. Our
In to have here for you tho kind of good that are nnnl

for you to tui) to mark theio jjooiN nt price Hint urn fnlf
for )rti to pay.

When you do eome, our IiunIiic In to make you hiil "'
nine, not only for the way we treat ou, tint Tor the mil vuluo

you n'tt and to uMir ou that If about the
Isn't Just rlxlit, we'll iiuiUe It rljthl r )our money.
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You know what hand means to n suit ot
how It makes tho stylo and good lookn for

which you buy It. These contain mom
than any others ou the. market. worth a

great deal more than tho common kind. 4
Wo In smart for young tunn n( tills price.

Wo have tho finest nnd most varied of
young iUqiih JIG ever sueu, nnd Invito your
today.

fabrics In tweeds and
fancy and norm. Ilelted
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pattern every individual wide
range prices satisfy independent taste.

$1.00 to $s.oo
Sailor Straws & Pleasing Panamas
fonpiirtieular people shapes from which make
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..$j2.5QL-t- o $5.00,,
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genuine tailoring
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The Fastest Growing Store State
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shall pay it fair profit to the
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,
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ton, I). within a day."

Will
West, who

has len looked upon as the Dem-wrsl- lr

the Renatw at
(he next general and as

would an of Sen-

ator MrNary, who hi now certain of
th Itepulillean nomination, Is re-

ported In the as
the the
inent:

"In placing the tofia
upon the of L.

Suits
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backs, strap backs and with bulls
nil a round ; snug-fittin- g with

backs,
Hnudsoiuo stripes, cheeks and

mixtures tho very latest designs and col-
oring".

I'orfect hand-tailore- d
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following tom-milu- ap-

point
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McNary, governor acted
Mr said, Judge Mr- -

Nary young splendid

iirimmu Wn.hlne. Ideals nlways

Hlertrd.

surfy,

Journal say-

ing

plain
plaids,

fitting,

shown an earnest desire tn renir
worthy publlr service. Inasmuch as
he Is a close friend of Kenator Cham-
berlain, 4 hiii sure ww ran look for
team work In the Senate which will
redound to the benefit of uitr sta'e.

"Kenaior McNary and 1 have
lifelong friends, and his appointment
was most pleasing In we. If in"
pledges he has made to the peopli
are kept, and 1 am sure they will

' be, he will uiHiuwitlonbaly he re- -

turned to the Senate at the next gu- -

jeral election "

1 1 Whv Business Men like to

IVfe "ttA PaBr Tl'ey run ronio In nnd tin
I "VNjHaay taken earn of In w bulncN

W fn1ysw "hn ""' 'lulrkly mid with- - I

MmJJP 'rll,'' W't Hart Hclintfuer to. I
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Hf nntH they know they rim I

jMM tlmo they're not natlfled.

I! Illill I JwMIK Jtimfat mutter what your figure,
lUIIIII Ji njUT frrtZrL. mo'II take care of you, We l' .
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III Martin & Cashrnajci
"The Store of Choice -;- - Where Values Tell"
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